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8;
8, West Las Vegas; No, 324 R. R. Ave. Easi las Vegas
reservation.
0ty ei Laa Veg ae.
TerryS.
fleeting on

Á.A.&J.H.WISE

J. J. FjTZGERRELL,

.

Three-quarte-

rs

THB

SELL THE

Real Estate

one-eigh-

her-bom-

Ti

REAL ESTATE

ziiys

j y.,.

three-quarte- rs

'.

-

.

'?.

.

.

Pow-wo-

--

.

one-eigh- th

rap-Idl-

,

-

nrnu wan

n

-

uuv

y,

Three-quarte-

rs

sec-Lon-

..

i

New-Yor-

Outside Real Estate-

yes-terd-

110,-00-

rest-men-

i

three-quarte- rs

s.

.

Cigar-maker-

a.

tn

-

Santa Fe, N. II.

.

Dry Goods

i,

..

--

Tie

City

4

,

Las Vegas.

.

7-

,

4

.

Cod-spee-

,

car-loa-

et

TROPICAL STORE.
Or BOFFA.

w

S.PATÍY,

.

Eave-Trough- s,

.

bos-tile-

J. S. ELSTON,

.

PAINTER,

FIETE

.

JEWEjLkY

BVURT

R,

Vir-srln- ia

-

X

;

bt

to-d-

Tou-zali-

nt

.'

Gazette Job1 Office

24.-La-

consumed,

the
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THE ! L ASDVEG AS GAZETTE

ferttf.

their ceses. Men who "with a mock
courage Are ready to offer sympathy
nuniran URL
and encouragement to every trans' DEALER IN ,
gressor by standinr ready "to fur- W1HSEH.
FIERCE, HARDY
man bail," should
be shunnPUBLISMD DAJI.T,
ed by
the reputable portion
of the community, for men of Sole Proprietor of
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADYANCE
the Celebrated Branda La Rosa Blanca Flow
this class love evil better than the
,
'
t
and La Rosa Blanca Smokinn Tobacco
10 00
Dtt1f.br mll, on year,
good.
Society
which
has
of
elements
.. I 00
Unsurpaasetl facilities tor preinrlnt neavy machinery and all artlolea of Uarahaadlee ac
Dsllr, by mail, i months
S SO strength,1
Dally, by mall, three month,
is made up of men and
,
usually kept tn stock. .
to
DailT. by carrier, pa week
women who dare to do right, who do
Agent
for
Mohawk
Rakes
Crawford
and
Chieftain
and
Sclkv
emit by draft on Lu Veía I. postotBce mon
ey oraer or reentered taller. If lent other right, who. are right, and who neter
Mowers , Thrashing Machines. Hay Presses. MininK Machis
wise w will not b responsible for ñuscar seek to spread a glamour of right- err, EneliieB, Com Sheller. Leñera "Wind Encina.
'
riaga. Adtlreas,
FISKUB, HARDT ft WARNER,
mindedness over their actions when
entitles me to claim a thorough knowledge of the
Lu Vegas, New Mexico. underneath it all is insincerity and ar- Twenty years' experience la New Wexioo
wantaex tne people.
SpMimen ooplee lent tree on application.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO,
Advertising; ratea made known on applica rant bumbuggery.

git

t$w ga'Ujj

CHARLES BLANOHARD,
'

:

General Merchandise, Yool, Produce

KxcarT-MONDAT-

MAKUrACTl?RBB OF

Wagons and Carriages and Dealer in Heavy Hardware

-

-

tion.

V:

and Pío Wood Work, Black
(roa, Steel Chains, ThlmblMkelne, Springs, Warp i. Carriage manufacture
of
Patent VYLeels. The

Tit fuD'.

Backboards, Spring Wagons
A SpOelaHy." Keep on hand an assortment of

GOOFXB'S CBHalBBATED

i
ÍKaTand

TAB41 WAUOIS.

BTKIL-BIHI-

COMPANY'S WAGONS and CAR
and KBAPKBS. Solicit orders from

the BTÜDBBÍKBB M ANÜT ACTU
T m! 03BOBKB A CO.'S MOWUBS

tanoamen for

BRANDING- IRONS.Workmen.
Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repairing Done by
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
-

Flrst-Cla-

BRANCH Of TICE.

is

Corner Sixth and Douglas streets, with A. A.
ft J . H. Wise, real estate.

Te Carreapandenta ef The Uaaette:
Correspondents of Thi Oazitti will forward

Douglas Are., Neat Browne & Manzanares',

Immediately all important news items by wire
when ara 11 able, otherwise by earliest mall or
express service.

VEGAS,

First class

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 25.

rises

TiT- - 3VI.

Frederick the Great found con
olation in the arduous duties of his
life in a saying, of Epicletus, an an'
cient writer who knew not "the living God," which can profitably be en
tertained also by a few newspapers in
New Mexico that delude themselves
with the notion that personal journalism is the summum bonum of all
newspaper writing. Imk Gazette
remarks, as did the great monarch,
when he said: "Of satires I think as
Epictetus did: 'If evil be said of thee
and it be true, correct thyself; if it be
a lie laugh at it.' By dint of time
and experience I have learned to be a
good post horse: L go through my
appointed stage, and I care not for
the curs that bark at me along the
road."

1ITa,tniT

T.

MACKBL'S PLACE,
BUFFALO HALL,
BEHB.
A-

--

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

!PIiB.A.S.A.23--

commerce
bill, which seemed to be on the way
to become a law, struck a snag after
it came from the senate last week, for
as soon as the house committee on

Bridge Street Near Gazette Office.

BROWNE & MANZANARES

-

the Stock Grower Building, Las Yeeas. New Mexico

Office in

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant,
And Dealer in
,9
Grass
Garden
Seeds
and
Hay, Grain, Flour and Produce,
;

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

CO.

FINE OLD WHISKEY
Sole Agenta for

IMPORTED ALE, PORTER

AND

STOCK

ALE

C.

NEW AND

Bridge Street, Opposite Gazette Office.

Las Vegas and Socorro.

VBalS,

LAB

SPECIALTY.

A

GIHKEIc

e

DISTRIBUTING-

-

jfiL.

STEW MBXICO.

jRjíLTHIIBTJlsr,
DEALER IN

,

AGENTS

Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

FOU

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

TheGazette

FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.

ORANSTAM & McCRILLIS

Job Office
Every

Glass of

Work

Upholstering,.
Furniture

Is prepared to turn out

Repairing...

lewed and

Cgrpete

Xiaid.

LAS VEGAS.

OOF

at

their hall, corner of Sixth
and Douglas avenue. Vlsitlrg brothers
m . aiATIAJCa. a . u.
hvJ. luTiiou.
N, BTKiüsNKB, Secretary.

(Snooessor to Baynolds Bros.)

'

AUTHOF IZED CAPITAL
CAPITAaa PAXD IN -

vio! Encampmínt, No. i. Meets the
nrst ana uura Monaay or eaex month.
BÜBPLÜ8 AMD PROFITS
Calvih FlSK, 0. P.
J. N. STJUUSNia, Seoretary.
Transacts a General
A rt IT W
Meet the first and third
rueeday in each month at
oi. ui. nmng orotnera are coruiauy invited,
Lab

'

1500.000
100,000
40,000

Banking Business.

,

-

cneaply
Promptly!

IX.

oooss.

d
GOODS

MARTIN la BROS-

-

Dealers

KENTUCKY, BOURBON

AND RYE

Li

LODOI. NO. S,

KnfP

El Dorado Iodo. No. 1.
Meeu every Wednesday
cvwutug i. vMi anil, nauniwi avvaue. vis"
F. W.

i

K. of B.

Bastox,

The Snug.
A

FIRST-CLA-

saturaay evening.
B. B. Habttr, P.

O. Smith, Adjutant.

C.

I,

J. BINOLE, Proprietor.

THE

PLAZA PHARMACY

J31TTTC3r- -

rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, ou
adea. toilet and bath sosos, chamois sklaa.
perfumery, fancy foods, etc Physlolan' pre-i
senpuons oarexuiiy oouipounueu.

SATED

Blaachard's Hew Balldlnf ea Brldrs Stre
NEW MEXICO,

PIumbers.Gas and Steam Fitters,
All work guaranteed to gire satisfaction,
'
.
Blzth St.,1 East fLaaWprata.

-

NEW MEXICO

SOJST-d- b

00.,

(Bridge Street,)

Bridge Street, opposite the Gazette Office

Rogers Bros.
?)

Practical Horseshoers.
,

AND WAGON KE- PAIRING NEATLY DONE,

N 0.

9B ridge

CARRIAGE

Montezuma Ice Co
Olear

'

Zoo,

3Eur--

.

Street, tas Vegas, N.

M.

Lu Teraa Trade supplied by

B. J; HOLMES, LAS VEGAS IKON WORKS
Leave orders with

J. C. ADLON,, Proprietor.

Wells Fareo Exprese Office.
&

SIDE,

'

Co.'s West Side.

Bridge St.,

?

Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
.

'

MaiiTiiactTir.

-

I-

ROCCO IIOTTO,
near Gazette

Office,

' Just received a Una Une of

w

23 XtX
'

J.

-

LAS VEGAS,

CastinKS Made on Short Notice.

t

í

.

1

,:

s

i

5

:

NEW MEXICO

chapman,
Undertaker. CANDIES, The Plaza Billiard Hall,
'H-caanaT-

PONDER & HORNEj

to First National sank, aad Baa Miguel National Bank, Las Tecas.

Wines. Liquors. Cigars

FOR

THK QROCERS,

Leon

East Side Sixth St.

OppeslM Shaap'a Blacksmith Shea.

permission

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

KLEEDER & CAMPBELL, On

EAMT

ia

br

FIKE OLD WHISKIES. BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES. BO"iH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

TOM HAY WARD,

E. C. MURPHEY ACO.
Always on hand a full assortment of fine haft
tootn, nail ana ramus nnuaea, in, ujiwv,

All west side orders attended to by A.

Befers

BñfJl
'
I.

Lodcw, No. 77. B.
"R O"""
o'8-- , meéis the first
CZ'
nuu .uurui monuar ox eaan montn at 7:ou p
m., in K. of P. hall. Visiting brothers are In
frank Morris, Matter.
vliSa- -W.
Cwpbili,, Secretary.
W.
.

BBIDajB STEBBT.

AND ALL DELICACIES
Our Whiskies are purchased direct from the OYSTIRS
distillery in Kentucky and placed In tha U. S.
of the season served on short notice.
bondod warehouses, from where they are withdrawn when aired. And our patrons will Sad
our prices at all times reasonable and as low
A eon tí tnrfirunswlck-Balk- e
Oollenderoem
paay billiard tables and supplies, and the
If you want an elegant meal er lunch,
patronise .
Ultveianu raucet company.

and COLLECTION AGENT

Sotairy Publio aazxcl Oonveyaiioer.

in the A. O. U.
A . ftf W Meets
hall. Wvman'f block.
thn raAnn Rnii flmih Mnnia
each irrmith. Visiting comi.aulons aro invited LAS VEGAS.
D. O. Wiktbbs, Commander
G. A, Roibqeb, Seoretarr.

-

uougnton, uriage ot, xeiepaonew.

GENERALTRADER,BROKER

HEALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS,

California Wine and Brandy,

LAS VEGAS,

FELIX MARTINEZ,

Speotal atteatlon paid to the handiinf of real estate, ranches, grants and live stock. Territorial and county sorlp and bonds bourhtaad sold. To parties desiring to Investí guarantee
satisfaction. Correspondence solloltea.

BESTAURAMT

SS

tarDerjositorr of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad JEJ

D.T.H08KWS,O.C
A S.

Post, Mo. 1, G. A. R.
P Thomas
GA
llena in their hall on Llnooln
avenue, every

Bridge St., Next Deer te Derek

AGENTS.

4 If

CHAPMAN

kinds of Household Goods, at
low prices, at Neil Colgan's
Bridge St. Trading Mart.

J

AND DISTILLERS

P

1

.A, jf; 4 A, M noldt
A.a. . w
cornmunloatloD. the third Thursday evening
ui enuo iiiuum. visiting urotners are iraiern.
U. BULZBACHa, w. M.
A. frlK.
D. Hiaanrs, Seoretary.
A

NEW

-

íl P
Ill
street

I

Pianos, Organs,

The pistol shooting and public
carousing that disturbed the quiet of
Las Vegas on Saturday night should
be the last exhibition of the kind to
be permitted here, if every man in
this city must needs turn out and de
lend the good name of Las Vegas
from the acts of such miscreants as
disgraced us on the night of the 22nd
and the morning of the 23rd. It was
the wild debauch of men who felt,
undoubtedly, that the same high old
times would be tolerated along the
public thoroughfares of the city that
characterized Las Vegas in earlier
days. We must show this class of
men that the times have changed
that we have law and order, and that
we have government by law. The
drunken loafers who were guilty of
an outrage against society, decency
and good government, should be
given a lesson that will not alone be
beneficial to them, but to all transgressors as well. That lesson is that
city; that our laws
this a
are wholesome for the protection of
our people and the public peace; that
the laws will be rigidly enforced in
every instance, and that rioting and
excesses of a public nature in defiance
of public sentiment cannot prevail in
this community. Tne rioters and disturbers of the peace have been ar
rested, and the court having the cases
in hand should entertain no sentiment other tban a strict interpretation and application of the law in

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SOCIETIES.
Meets ev8rjr Mondar evening

J. M. ALBBIHHT, it. W.
iXlBLLrVBBVB,
OFFICERS:
flllu.B ami uuim.iiw .iibuu w
W. t. PoWlei, Recorder.
G. J. DWKKT., vine President, r
J. BATITOLDB, President.
' Locksmith ng and Bewtng Machine
! order.
t
8. BAYNOLDS, Cashier,
1, 8 PI jHON, Assistant Caiaier.
J.
repairing a specialty. Testa, Hammocks, and
MONTEztnuLEnion. No. 1. Sir.irrr Khiokt
;
Awnings lor Store an-- l Besidenoe Windows-Al- l
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays In raoh
DIRECTORS:
work entrusted to us will be well done
"
inuDin ai b p. m. . viaiting Drotners invited a. J, DiNtLB,
; r
oHablbs blatTcrabd,
This Is no Buncombe. We mean it.
j. s. pishon,
1.J. BTKWAHT, V.
JEFFBBSON BATN0LD8.
Chbis. Weioaitd. Recorder.
f . S. BAtXOU8,
8UCCB8BOKS TO

The Bazaar

as congress.

"Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico.

flood teams and careful drivers. Hoasos and mulos bonrtt and sold.' Buniea. carriages
and tmekboardu tor cale. Bear St. Nicholas hotel, Sixth street, '.t elephone Mo. S3. Branoh
atabla at Hot Sprints.

!
commerct took it in band all but the
411 Grand Avenue.
enacting clause was struck out and
the Reagan bill was substituted
GTTZSI.&T,
The Cullom bill provides for a com
mission, while the latter fixes an arbi
trary law and places redress of ag MARCELLINO& MERNIN,
grieved persons within the courts, di
recting United States district attorNEW AND OLD
HOUSE FURNISHING
neys to prosecute. It is pretty safe to
AND
'
say that by the time the railroads are
jPAxacnr
through tinkering with the matter
there will little be left ot the bill that
Bridge street, Near the Bridge,
will be of any special benefit to those
for whose interests it was drafted,
Bold on monthly payments and taken In ex
change. Music and all kinds ot Musical In'
AfJD
even if it becomes a law. The fact atruments.
that the railroads are arrayed against
it is sufficient to prove the general and S. and E. Books and Stationery, 2nd-Hanlasting utility of the bill and that in
its passage great good would come to
Bridge St., next to Post Office.
the shipper. It also proves that the
Cook Stores, Carpets, and all
railroad influence is about as strong

law-abidi-

BSSOBT.

T

H

Lager Beer

LIVE STOCK AND RANCHES.-

33.

ZKIBGr

to-da- y

shall dominate, Fowderly will be
chief, and the organized labor of the
country will be planted on a broad
foundation of American manhood
with devotion to law, order and in
tegrity to command the trust of em
ployers, and bring labor and capital
into the strongest bonds of union. It
will be a desperate conflict. If Amer
ican manhood shall win, there will be
peace and prosperity for labor; if for
eign anarchy shall triumph, Cleve
land will be memorable as the tomb
of the Knights of Labor.

The Cullom

For the Sale of

D

ALSO

will be a square fight to a finish be
tween foreign anarchists and Ameri
can workingmen. If the former shall
dominate, Irons will be chief, and the
order will die unregretted; if thelatter

inter-stat-

13,

J. G; LEARY & CO.,
Comtniissiou Merchants

Morses, males, waeon and harness for sale. Calla for backs answered promptly
I O
ma hImLs

Tib battle in Cleveland

Telephone Ho,

Large corral attached.

at reasonable prices.

ss

33 Jk. Xj BsI XI

Funeral Director.

Gnuortcsma

,

Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.

fine wines; liquors and

Bridee St., Mear Gazette Office. A FINE SUPPLY OF APPLES South Side of Plsxa,

mm.

r

Las Vegast New Mexico,

"...

MAY 25, 1880.

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE TUESDAYIMORNING,

T. B.

R

lian

UULBIl W

í.ít.;'!:

n

1MPBOYED RANCHES,
near Poatoffioe, Las
Vegas, Sew Mexico.

Office on Bridge Street,

All kinds oft erritorlal on ootinty bonds and
warrants bought and sold, and all kind of
land scrip bought and aold which wtU locate
all classes of government bind, titty im- and nn improved ranche for Bala in
R roved
ew Mexiooaod the Kepublieol Mexico, embracing traota tram 26, OuO to 1,000,00k aerea
each at from twenty cent to one dollar per
acre. Title perfect. Full Information tent
upon application. Having business oonneMlnn
with attorneys at Wahlnirton. D. O., we are
prepared te gire particular attention to prose-ti- n
olaims of every description agaiast the
United States government. Coleettons made in
anv cart of the Territorv.

Park Drug Store

n

A ceaaalele

liae ef

Ranch Outfitting a Specia Ity.

FIRE ARMS

STOVES,

AMMUNITION.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Largest stock in New Mexico in the Hard
ware une.

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First oUss in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments.
Clean airy roomsA No. 1 Table, and everything possible done tor the comfort
of Quests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.
-

Tin. Copper

HEIJDEHEALL, HUNTER & CO.

SHEET IRON.

Feed and'.Sale Stables
in East and West Las Livery,

Stoxes

Vegas.

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies. Waron
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

UVE. KELLY,

.

PHILIP KELSON, Proprietor.

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL

(Owner of tbe MK brand of cattle)

For

FreshlKeg Beer Ceastantlr en hand at Five
vents per uiass.

RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
Always on 'band, 'the oholcest brands of
Wines, liquors and oigars.
lunch counter run la eon' OFFICB: Bridge Street, Opposite Postoffloe.
Also, a flrat-cla- ss
section by Kmanuel Manoa.
Burveytngby Johh Campbell, the
surveyor.

FARE HOUSE

n

B.B. BORDI.

LA8 VEOAS HOT SPRINGS, N.M.

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

C. M. BoBOaH.

B. BOEDEN & CO.

B- -

MBS. M, ADAMS. Proprietress.

The Jeweler.

work don. with Neatness and Dispatch.
satisfaction uuaranteea.
Plana. Rniuilfloatlonaand Estimates Furnished.
3hop and office on Main St., Booth of idathollo
3en.etery, Bast Las Vega l, N M. Telephone
eaaaeauoa wi.nsnop.

McQUAID & LAMARR,

FtJRfflTUBI

iH3,

JP. 2Z3.
' GAI

NEW 'PHOTO

LERY

ART and CURIOSITY STORE
Frames
Views of, Las Vegas and vioinlty.
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blankets and other
Native Curiosities.
tao Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.

'

-

Life VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO

Deutsche Gasthaus
Biidge St, Las Vegas.

-

AI

AXD

UPHOLSTERED
BO

BirAIRED.

GENERAL JOBIING.

All work aeat.lT don. and satisfaction fnar'
anteed, call and see us.
Snop USX Grand Avenue. Bait Las Vegas,

IA

!C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages!

LAS VEGAS.
,

G. A. ROTHGEB,

Proprietor.

"V

.

CO.
PURA
THE AGUA
IWATBBWOBKffl
L

,

.'

a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
"Rio Gallinas," taken seven miles above the city and oonduoted by
rates,
or
etc.. apptv xo ,
.
GravitT system.
OFFICE : Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
SnnnHnw Wat.ftr from

"

.
Superintendent.
W. LEE,
-

LAS VEGAS,
S.

NEW MEXICO

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT,
HEAVY HARDWARE.
NEW .MEXICO,
LAS VEGAS,
on band
Rvarv kind of waaon material
W.

f. lalVSSTON.

WALLAOn

THZZEl

IjJLS

eta. a meal, Í5 eta. a bed,' or s)8
per week, boarding and lodging;,

M.

H. HILGEItS.

Estimates given on all kinds of work.

PARLOR BARBER : SHOP,
O. L. GREGORY,

Center Street.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
illden Street

LAS VEGAS.

Piprietor.
East Las Vegas.

Gazette Job

and Grand

Between Ballroad
Avenue.

(last

Bide)

'

NM.

FRANK IiEDUa
fiMíical í Tailor

and D Cutter.

BRO.

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,

Cholee Selection el Suiting,
ings and Pantaloonings.
Satisfaction.
Can tarsi eat work nl.ker, in belter style and Always Guarantee
at lawer priesa than aay ether aillte la the
V
West Bridge Street.
City I Las vegas.
,

Lai Veeas. New Mexico.

Horefords.

Horcfords.

MRS. M. A. HORNBARQER.

.

Of West Las Animas.
HAS JUST UNLOADED

Fine
Puts

AH

I!f LAI

VEGA! A CAB. LOAD OF

ereíonl

lile

i

Proprietreas.

the "West.

FOR

For Particulars inanire oí

...'

'

LANCASTER, OHIO. ::
Astonishing Prices! Suits, $20 Upwards! Satisfaction Ouarantee4
Afternoon, on

last Bide.

.

Rooms Plaza Hotel, West Side, Las Vegas

'

JOVIS

ULZBACHEK,

ATIOKHT AT LAW,

Office i National
LAS VEOAS,

...

St.,oppoIM Court House,
NEW MEXICO,

J.D.O'iiHTAH,
tc

W. L.

PllBCl,

QBRAN PIERCE,
AlIUKgCXs AT IiAW

,
Office in New Opera House Block.
LAS VBQAS.
NEW MEXICO.

Jj
1

fiukir

nt

EMMETT,

ATTOKWET AWD SOLICITOR,
.

Stern's Block, Brldg. St.,

Offloe,

-

LAS VEOAS,

NEW MEXICO.

B. PETTIJOIIN, RI. U.,
J 'COHBULTIJTO
PHTSICIAX
Answers letters of Inquiry from Invalids,
P. O. Box ,
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
B. DUDLEY, AI.

umo.t

BUYERS.

OTICEIs hereby irlven that bv tbetr deed
of assignment for the benefit of creditors
rluldad Romero, Brother and Bon, T. Homero
A Son, Trinidad Somero, Eugenio Homero and
Borapto Bomero, have conveyed and transand
ferred to the undersigned all their real
personal property, with full authority toool-leliabilities with
their asset and pay their
tbe proceeds tnereoi. All persons ihuwiui
themselves Indebted to either of said firmaos
inrftvia,,i. .m tintinad tn make aettlement
with tbe undersigned, and all creditors oi
either art requested to present their claims to
th. nnuorsigooa witnouiueuty,

U. IKIPW1TU, H. D.

Co.

Office in Klhlbera Block.
Offloe hours, from II to I p. m.

LAS VEOAS,

gO.

NEW MEXICO.

WOOD,

ABO HIT CUT AND EMCIHEEK,
Plans and spectfloatlons mad. for all kinds
of construction.
Also surveys, maps and
plats.
LAS VEGAS, (Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO.

D a. r. u.

Wilson,

GROCERIES.

Cart run reiroUrlv from Old to Kew Town tvery thirteen minute, sad Ihhd Everything in 8tock. Prioeg ttj uit
- the times. Give ns a call,
TwentjfiTe 4iokta oaa be procured tor fl at the Company's office, Twelfth
,. .,., miwmA
.
.
litreet.
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
SLXTU8T.,
Xj&
V&urAO,. ÍNÜ.W JXLfijJkAUV.

DENTIST-

-

Office and residen o

Given'
PostoDioe.

LAS VEGAS.

Graaf&Hawkins
BAKERS.

JO.

buu sc near Douglas Ay.

Bealdenoo: Main 8 treet, between seventh and
JKlgbta.
LAS VIGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

E.

DEALERS IN STAPLE AS n FANCY

Street Rail ro ad

B. W. VKKDEB,

ATTORJf ET AT LAW,
Offloe In Klhlbn Block,
.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

Um U.,1.

v

At Stock Grower Office.

J

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

,

Peters & Trout's Palace1 ofcFashion
Plus Betel.

AITOHHX AT LAW,

Sixth Street, opposite Post OSloe,
LAS VBQAS,
NEW MEXICO.

Lai Vanas N. M.. January 8. ISM.

T. ROBINSON,

Caa be found .very morning at

T. BOITWICK,
'

yj

A pjj ointments

A brutioal cutter with thirteen yean cxperfeno, reprecentlng

Blood and Registered and from tbe Best Herd In

OPPORTUrilTY

FRANK

t

J

Co. , Margar I to Hoof creditors, M. Homaro
mero and B. Jesus Márquez have conveyed and
(M.iAmnt m the undersigned all their real
and personal property, with full authority to
w
.'-'- .
collect vueif asaetv
ttea with the proceeds tnoreot. ah persons
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
firm or Individuáis are notified tomak settlement with the undersigned! and all creditors
of either are requested to precent their claims
,
to the nnaersigneo wiiioui amw,

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.
Colorado,

i ...

PBOFXSSIONAL.

hi
rwira in nttxiiT iven that
dnnd
aaalffnment for tbe benefit

ST NICHOLAS HOTEL.
First Class in all its r

H-

Treats all Nervous and Chronlo Diseases.
YOÜKO MEM
suffering with Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory, Despondency, Aversion to
Society, Kidney Troubles, ot any dlseasea of
tbe Oenito-Urlna- ry
Organs, can here tlnd a
safe and speedy our.
MIDDLE-AttEMEW.
Then are many troubled with too frenuent
evacuations of the bladder, often accompan
ied bv a slight smarting or burning sensa
tion, and weakening of th. system in man.
ner the patient can not account for. On exam
ining tne nrinary deposits a ropy sediment
will often be found, and sometimes small
ot albumen will anoear. or the color be
of a tbln, milklsh hue, again changing to a
uara or wrpiu appearance, xnere are many
men who die of this dltfloulty, Ignorant of tbe
cause. The doctor will guarantee a perfect
cure in all suoh oases, and a healthy restoraorgans.
tion of th genlto-urlnar- y

ASSIGKEE'8 NOTICE.

.NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEOAS,

lOlO Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

J

NEW MEXICO.
Ss

.

CO.

unknown neirs ot jobb wegono itujhio auu
H. tc W. e, KOOGLER,
their assigns and all others whom It may
concern.
Take notaoathat I will on Monday, the 5th
AXXUim A. a JbVX iiAW
day of July, A. D., 18a, at loe'olook In the
Kotary Public.
forenoon of that day move the Probate Court
nt ft.n MimiAi enftntv. in the Territory of New Ofticeon Bridge street, two doors wait of
Mexico, Beiore tne lion, severo naea, uuug.
Postoffloe,
of said Conit, that the will of Jose Gregorio
.
NEW MEXICO
Trujll o, now on file In said court, be approved LAS VEGAS,
anu aamiitea to proimiD mauwiu.uw.uu
W.
A Vlncnt.
Wm.
Breeden,
when
will,
said
tne
flled
with
application
the
and where yon can be heard, if anything you JOHEEDElf A VINCENT,
nav. to say k tna oonwari .
ATTORNETS AT LAW,
Las Vegss, New Mexico, April 17, 188o.
Practloeln all tbe courts In the Territory .
J. H. FOHDY,VlNCXNT.
M
. aloan manager of ths collection deWm.
BKXIDSN ft
partment
Bolloltors.
Bank Block,
First National
'
.
LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO.

HART, SUPERINTENDENT.

1XYER FRIEDMAN

"ut

I
County of Ban Miguel.
thA Pmhnte Hiinrt of San Miguel Ceuntv.
and
Sulibacber,
the
Molse,
Louis
To Columbus

VEGAS

LAS VEOAS.

.....

&

Address Box Í78S, Den
ver, Colo,
this out and take along.

Larimer Street.

Tn

Coat- -

A.

JOD WORK.

S- -

..

TaBarroar Of Nw Mxxtco,

Boarding by the week, day or meal Good
Clean beds nicely
victuals well cooked.
S5

DR. WAGNER
S3

LEGAL HOTICE.

HiasZLDXN.

kept.

Ail ooumunioationa snouia oe aaaressM

MASTER'S SALE.

.

MEN

MIDDLE-AGE- D

There are many at th. age of 80 to 60 who
are troubled with too frequeat evacuations of
th. bladder, often accompanied bya alight
smarting or burning sensation, and weaken
ing of the system In a manner tbe patient can
not account for. Ou examining tbe urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be foun
and sometimes small partióles of albumin
will appear, or tbe color will be of a thin,
milklsh hue, again changing to a dark an.
torpid appearance, inervare many men wb- die oi mis n:iIbculty. ignorant of the oause.
which Is the second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. W. v ill guarantee a perfect cure '
all oases, and a healthy restoration of tbe
genlto-urlnar- y
organs.
Consultation free. Thorough examlnatJcn
and advloe th.
See tbe Dootor's additional advertisement
In the Denver Dally News and

go, In aocordance with the aforesaid decree of
í
SOUrt.
rfosn n. auuuLAn,
Special Master.
Dated May 18, M88.
i

And dealer In

Han, ahneinr and reDalrlnir a specialty.
Grand Avenue and Beventb Street. Bast Las
Veras.

Who may be suffering from the effeoW of
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this. tb. greatest boon
ever laid at tbe altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit aooo for
every case of seminal weakness or private
disease of any kind and character which t
unaenaxes to ana rana to our..

Bv virtue of a decree rendered In 1ic District
Court of the First Judicial District oi the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, in and for the County of
san Miguel, at tne aren torm, itso, in a cer
tain cause tneretn penning, wneretn üoenua a.
llavno d'. assignee or Jtune lluuaru is com
plainant and tbe Dambinau Cattle oompaoy
and Jr. Althnf are defendants and tho Las
Vegas & Fon du Lac Cattle company is inter- veunor, It wasoraereti aujuugeii ana accreeo,
among other things that tlia following do
scribed lots or narréis of land and real estate,
altimto. Ivinir and being In tbe Countvof Ban
Miguel and Territory of Now Moxlco, and bet
ter descrined as toiiows,
Tho north one-ha- lf
of tbe southeast nuartor,
snd the southeast
section thirty-fou- r,
of section
of the southeast
thlrtv-lon- r.
townshlD twelve north 61 range
thirty, east; and the northeaet quarter of the
northeast quarter of section tliree, township
eleven, r.tnge thirty, cast, togetbor with one
ahfnffla mnf adnlie (ililldlng of two rooms, aad
public
a portal thereon situated, be sold-a- t
auotlon by John H. Koogler, a special master
duly appointed for that purpose, to satisfy the
dollars
sum of two hundred and olgtity-on- e
and sixty cents, with interact thereon at six per
oent per annum, irom tne luuitr oi maruu,
18tJ5, and all ousts and disbursement,
therewith.
iiow, therefore, notice is hereby given that
the above described land, premises and real
estate, will be sold at publlo auction, o the
highest bidder for ohrIi, on Tuesday, the Ib
day of July, A. D., 188o, at 10 o'clock In tbe
morning of said day, in front of the east door
town oí mu vegas,
of the oourt house, in tne
-

NEW MEjCICO

-

CO.

We offer no apology f cr devoting so much
time and attention to tljls
alnas of dlseasea, believing that no condition of humanity Is too wretohed to merit
the sympathy and boat services of tbe profession to which we belong, as many
are Innocent aufforers, and that the
physician who devote, himself to relieving
the afflicted and saving them from worse than
death, is no less a philanthropist and abena-- f
aotor to his race than the surgeon or physl-ola- a
who by olose application axeela in any
other branch of his profession. And.fortn
nately for humanity, the day Is dawning when
the false philanthropy that oondenned the
victima of folly or crime, Ilk. the lepers under the Jewish law, to ale uncared for, has
passed away.

for William B. Tipton,

Solicito

&

WAGNER

DR.

Jas. H. Purdt,
Bheidin & Vincent,

MEXICO

VEGAS,

S

FOR THE aPXCIALHTS.

. JOHNSTON,
R.
Clefk of tbe First Judicial District of the Ter
ritory of New Moxioa.

BOTTLED

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON PLANS.

CEHTER STREET.'

i MIE ASSOCIATION

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hoos and
warranted to save entire satisfaction. Our

Contractors and Builders.

Watches and Clocks Repaired.

NEW MEXICO

Is seuc ad to none in the market.

9,00 and $10.00 per wees

H, W.WYMAN,

BAlo.

EAST AND WEST LAS VEOAS.

Xi-A-

corner of park,

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

AMD

Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medical furposes.
A FINE LINE OF CIGARS.

THE BREWERY SALOON

HOT E3JL..

Xj J3l Z.A

At mannf.otur.r' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturer or all alnas oí

OPEN ALL NICHT,

HEW MEXICO.

LAS VEOAS,

Drugs, Ghemicajs.
'

HIDES, PELTS,

."WOOL,

AND

Barb Fence Wire

Kates 12. 00 por day,

CO

NECESSITY

FHE

TanatToar or Saw Mexico,
County of San Miguel.
Is
In the District Court of Ban Miiruel County.
In the matter of the petition of Williant B.
iiiwu lur. wiiuutmua w uiav hi. ucfjoai- tlon of Epifanlu Vigil, In perpetuation of
the same to be used in tke oause wherein
William Kroenlg and others are plaintiff.,
and Martha J . Tipton and others are defend
ants, numbered
12, sod now pending In
the District Court of the First Judicial District In s.o Miguel County, In tbe Territory
of New Mexico.
To Columbus Molse. Lou's Su.zbacber. Wil
liam Kroenlg, Joseph B. Watrous, J. 11. Koog-lo- r.
attorney for Hosalle V. Kennon and her
husband, Louis Kennon, Henry G. Brent,
Francis I. Brent, Sarah C. Orrlek, Alexander
Orrlek, Florida Sutherland, Daniel W. Brent,
unan jjrenu uaue rtusten, r rana nuaien
waaninaton Brown, narv urown. Kitiaoein
Smith, James Smith, Mary Beltler, William
Belller. dames Brown, wvatt Brown, i nanea
litldersloeve, and the unknown heirs of Jose
Gregore Trujlllo, deceased, and their assigns,
ana an amera wnom it uoin or may oonoorn.
or who may have or claim to have any interest
in ine mattera in miration in tne saia aoove
mentioned suit of William Kroenia and others
against Martha J. Tipton, Greeting:
mis w to atve vou ana eacn oi vou nonce.
that upon the application of William a. Tipton,
duly made before the Hon.KlishaV. Lona.
Chief Justice of the SupreneCourt ot tbe Tern-to- y
of New Me vico, and Judge of tne First
Judicial District Court tbeteof, an order of said
Court wa, duly entered and made by the said
Chief Justloe, that a commission be waned to
the Clerk of said s'lrst Judicial District, In accordance with the prayer of the said application of the said William B. Tipton, to take tbe
depositions ef Kpllanlo Vigil and Kafaei Vigil
in perpetuation ei me same to oe nseu ln-.said cause of Wil iam Kroenlg ét al. against
Martha J. Tipton et al., and that pursuant to
the statute in such eases made and provided,
1 shall proceed, on the first Monday In June,
lono. tne same oetnv tne ta aav oí june. jora.
between tbe hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 8
o'clock p. m. of said day, and If necessary be
tween the same hours of the day following,
until the same be completed, at my o ttice, in
the court house in the town of Las Vegas, in
the County of San Miguel, Territory of New
Mexico, to take tne Depositions or Bpiranio
Vig-ILresident of the city of Santa Fe. County
of santa Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and
naraei v igi1, a reuaent ot tne town oi rccos,
In the County of San Miguel, Territory of New
Mexico, In perpetual remembrance of what
they may know and can say touching the making and execution of a oertlan document and
Instrument of writing DurDortlna to have been
executed and made by one Gregorio Trujlllo as
nis last will ana testament in tne year ibm.
devising his Interest in a certain trai t of land
xnown as "ia Junta" or "soony i,anaurani,
situated In the Counties of Mora and San
MiEiiel. In said Territory of Now Mexico, to
oneDonaolano Vigil, and toucolng any other
matter or tmnr said witnesses mav anow con
teralng tke titles to said land, an i that I shall
continue the taking of the depositions of said
witnesses, li neea oe. irom any to aav, at me
same place and between the same hoars, until
the sama is completed, at which tlmeaud
place yon and each or you may attend and
the said witnesses, it you
picase.
witness my nana mis ntn any oi April,
A. D., 1886.

Hardware, genera Merchandise

8. I. NORTH & BR0.

Southeast

&

LEGAL NOTICE.

Wholesale Dealers in

Second door trom Post Office.

Sixth Street, East Lai Vega.

KELkí

WHOLESALE

LIVE STOCK,

Prescriptions a típecialty.

BLACKWELL

GROSS

Mines, Real Estate

HARRY W.

A, M. BLACKWELL,

JACOB GROSS,

0. L HOUGHTON.

.

Block, west of

.

NEW MEXICO

F. E. ONLET.
RE1IDERJ DE1TTIST,

Da

' AKD ' AITRIST

LAS VEGAS,

",

OCtTLIST
.

NEW MEXICO.

TBI Sufbsmb oorm o New Msxigo. )
BiiiaoA V. Loho, Chief Justice.
i
Bahía Fa. New Mexico, Jan.x S, '86. )
The bearer of this 1 Dr. Olney, ot Warsaw,
Indiana. I have known him for tb. past fifteen years. Bel ama ot strict Integrity,
honorable In buslnesa, of fin social and business qualities, worthy th confidence of any
oommunily. Be waa rewarced a one of the
mo.t accomplished dentists In Northern Indl
ana. H ha given special study and enjoyed good opportunities a an ooeallat and
aurlst. I take great pleasure In rooomm.nd
Ing him as In all respecta reliable.
Bespfctfully,
Elub V. Levo,
Chief Justios of N. Ms

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
MANY

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL TRADERS.

Calvin Fisk's
Real Estate,
RENTAL AND
Office Sixth

LOAH

,

AGENCY

St., opposite postoffice.

EAST

LAS

VEGAS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
ESTATE SECURITY.

HOUSES

TO-'REN- T

Business property, price $6,500, lessee tur- jvwr. at idu per monta.
property for sale, prloe $1,000
art 85 per nt on investment.
A few oooioa lota lor sale at reasonable
Pirares.
Business ehsnoes for sale.
Donut forget to oo me and see
before mat
ln Investments.

iur
iuhw
Kftetdenoe

u

Calvin

ItT'lsli.

TUESDAY MORNING. MAY
BUSINESS

25.

ITEMS.

Visit Evans' Art and Cariosity Store,

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter

at

FAT YOUNG'S.

Wanted

Apply at

A
uis-o- p

WANTED

work.
vYor

girl to cook and olean.
Uuniop's.

A flirt to do pannrul

Inquire of William A. Vincent,
rirai mauonai cans.
OH, GOD-FRE- Y!

Elgin Creamery Butter, the
finest ever brought to Las Vegas
at
PAT YOUNG'S.
For the Durest lianors in the citv and
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to
me Arcane saloon, itauroaa avenue.
Wanted A servant girl; good wa.es.
no washing and ironing. Apply at tbe
residence of Mr. 1. btern, on Bridge
street.

has escaped from the jail in which be

MATTERS,

was confined.
Tbe wall in the rear of tbe Furlong
building strikes tbe eye of many as not
Wise and Otherwise, Concerning built In proper relation to tbe curren
of the river. Were it slanted with the
Our City. .
stream it wonld resist tbe pressure, but
standing at right angles it is liable to be
washed away.
lutereetlnglatervlewe Psilllsig the The Kansas City Times, of May 82,
Shooters Fear
Fire Anal Other says:
Wilson Waddingbam yesrimy Paragraphs far the Pleas- terday "Mr.
closed the purchase ot
ing ef Pernsere.
of tbe Goodrich property ef
Mr. Samuel Kelly of New York cf
1375,000. The deed will go oo record
"Mr. Levi," said the reporter. to
A, J. Whipperman, who has been so
the Junior member ot the well known
long in charge of Wyman's jewelry
grocerj and bakery firm on the Plaza, store,
takes a position today with K. W.
''you are handling the flour of our new Sebbens. Mr. Whipperman
is a
jeweler.and Mr. Sebbsns' patrons
roller mill, what do yon think of it?"
now
haying
can
be
work enassured
of
"Why, sir, we are delighted with it.
to him done promptly and in suWe consume" about 400 pounds of flour trusted
perior style. daily in our business, and it has long
Las Vegas bas the champion water
Denver
custom
use
to
our
been
and drinker of the territory, if nut of the
Kansas flour mixud in the proportions union.
James Celi was yesterday
of half and half. We are now using throwing dice, the penalty being tbat
tbe Las Vegas flour in place of tbe the loser should drink a quart of water
Denver, with entire satisfaction to our- or treat the crowd. Cell lost five times
selves and our patrons. Not only this, in succession, and within about hfteen
but we bad a large run of custom in the minutes drank five quarts, or ten pounds
Pride, of Denver for family use. After of water.
we began handling the Las Vegas flour,
M. L. Cooley and J. T. Bradford reas our customers sent in their orders
tbe Quinoy & Las Vegas
we would fill them with tbe home arti. turned from
company's ranch yesterday.
cle, and in not a single case bas the Cattle
pleased with the outThey
were
well
flout been returned or complaint made, look, as they found
cattle in much betit is a demonstrated fact that flour can ter condition than they
had ex pooled.
be made right here at home, as good They report
the country very diy, but
and as cheap as that which we have no great losses
anticipated
are
tbat
been sending our money out of tbe ter- seoiion if rains should come in aiushort
ritory to get. Of oourse it will take time.
some time to substitute all tbe foreign
brands by the home production, even if At the oflioe'of one ot our real t state
the mill bad sufficient capacity for that agents may be seen something which
amount ot production, which it has not speaks fur itself. In four boxes ure
at piesent; and then there are always samples of Kansas wheat as graded and
people who will not believe that borne furnished by one of their mills. Beside
products can compete with imported them are two samples of New Mexico
as taken, one from our mill in
articles. But tbe important point is wheat,Vegas
and one from La (Juev.
that a beginning has been made, Las
and an excellent one at that, Any man with half an eye can see the
in an industry which will speed- superiority of the New Mexico article.
benefit to
ily prove of inestimable
Some eight or nine boys arrived Sunour city and its coniributary country. day from old Mexico to attend the Jesputmill
of
new
our
in
departure
The
uits' college in our city. This makes
pound sacks quite a number of young men from our
ting up flour in twenty-fiv- e
is also a takiag feature with many of sister republic who are now attending
our poorer citizens. In fact it is so pop- this most excellent institution,
no
ular that we can scarcely keep on band idea is a good one. Tbe intercourse
a sufficient supply of these packages."
year
the two countries will every
become more intimate, and those young
Me, Mkrnin, of tbe music bous of men wbo have been educated in tbe
Marcellino &.Co., thought that there had United States, and have became familbeen an improvement recently in the iar with our language and customs, wi 1
condition of financial affairs. What he have a great advantage over those edujudged from was the state of his own cated at home.
business. Musical instruments and
Mrs. Aquirres is visiting old friends
merchandise are not considered in tbe city. She is now of Tucson, Ariamong the necessities of life. They be- zona,
years ago she ws
but tweniy-fiv- e
long to its luxuries.
Consequently a citizen of Las Vogas, living on sou h
when times begin to pinch they are in the Pacific street, just south of where
line of expenditure in which economy
grocery now is. Her husband,
first begins to be practiced.Soon ibe im- wbo was from Old Mexico, owned a
provement of tbe times the trade in mu- large number of mulo teams, and
sió and its accessories is last to join tbe freighted from Kansas City to Las
upward tendenoy. Thus he considered Cruces and into Arizqna, Me has been
his own businesi one of the best ther- dead for a number oi years, ano mis.
mometers to show lut) fluctuations in Aquirres, on ber wav to Kansas City,
tbe general condition of üuancial affairs. her girlhood's home, slopped off to see
Judging, then, from tbe marked 'im- friends in Las Vegas.
provement of the last few weeks, he
About six. o'clock last evening the
thought the limes must be easing up
alarm of fire was raised, and for a little
considerably,
while considerable excitement prevailed
Rooers BROS..the Bridce street black on the east side in tbe neighborhood of
smiths, were tbe next ones interviewed. Center street. Tbe Ore proyed to be in
They were so busy they scarcely had the root of a home on Eighth street,
any time to aeyoie to tne rouorter. immediately in the rear of tbe new
They beard a good deal of talk about stone building J, H. Ward is erecting.
hard times and dullness in business, but The bouse is occupied at present by
for themselves they bad more work than Wm. Gibbs and family, and tbe fire
tney could do. la fact if they only caught from a defective flue. Jt was
sinew just wnere to got tne right men, extmguisnea Deiore me nose company
tbey would increase thuir torce. If reached the spot. One thing wortbv
times never got' any worse with them of notice is that just as soon as some
than at present tbey would be more one began ringing tie bell, the ropfr bethan satisfied. And so smiling blandly came entangled and the bell could not
at the reporter they went on about their be rung for quite a little while. With
this may be put the fact thai a few
worK.
night) ago when the alarm ot fire was
"I have read." said Colonel T. B. raised on the east side, word was teleMills to a reporter, "the synopsis of the phoned over for the west side boll to be
Cullom railroad bill, as published in rung. One not familiar with the house
The Gazette, and 1 cannot see tbe ran ud there, lighted tbo gas and
great good Hew Mexico will deriva searched diligently, but never was able
irom it. Not that such a bill, if of tbe to find the bell rope. As a result tbe
right kind, would be
but west side hose company was not sumvuiy muí iui particular Dili is not tne moned. Tbe safety of ibe city demands
right one. To my mind the bill has that these bell ropes be not only placed
been gotten up in the interest of rail so that any stranger can find them, but
roads, and while professedly to prevent that tbey oannot be fouled or entangled
aiscriminauons ano to protect the peo- by any means,
ple, it is intentionally so constructed as . Of tbe parties wbo, by their shooting,
to render It ineflloient and inoDerative. disturbed the peace of tbe town on
In the first place there are some 125,000 Saturday nigbt
andsuoceded In eluding
mués oi raiii'uau in tne United states, the polioe, three were arrested Jjunday
and all these with all the offences which and yesterday brought b afore Justice
may be committed upon them, are un- Ulibarri. Tbey were Joe Cameron, Ike
der the jurisdiction of seven men. Tbe Aldnch and Tom Kane. Tbe fourth,
more tbe law is violated tbe more im Billy bbaug, could not at the time
possible it is that these me- - oaa exam1
Colonel Pritchard prosecuted
me into tbe cases and bring the vio and Judge
defended. Tbe first
lators to punishment. Tbe results charge was Shields
of carrying concealed
would be that years upon years must weapons, andthat
a fine of I 5 each and
elapse between the violation and tbe costs was assessed. " The trml upon
final deoision, it indeed any suoh decischarges will be continued today.
ion should ever be reached. Then, too, other
is great indignation throughout
there is no penalty attached to tho vio There
oily that suoh an outrage should
tbe
lation other than the restoration of tbe have been perpetrated upon the good
amount overcharged.
Who, in cases order of our city. Many delicate ladies
wbere tbe extortion is only 115 or less. were frightened almost into illness, and
will go to tbe expense, annoyanoe and one young lady, Miss Hyatt,
wbo was
loss of time to carry tbe matter up be- already quite
low, wi.l probably not refore these commissioners, when it is cover. One fellow,
a
painter
named
very unoertain' whether it will be
something or other, undertook
reached by them during the lifetime of Frank
curse oneof the witoesses for the
the complainant?- - The bill, for these to
prosecution. He fonnd himself arrested
and other reasons, furnishes rio remedy and
in jail so quickly that be did not
tor tue minga oompiainea oi.
have time to finish his abuse. His trial
waiI also come off this morning. Tbe
Localettes.
of Las Vegas are determined
The fíAZETTE emolo ves have organ' people
ized a base ball nine to play against the tbat law and order shall be preserved.
cracit nine of tne city next Sunday.
The family of W. H. H. Llewellyn, of
n
Las Cruces, were
last
Thursday bv tbe death of one of a pair
of twin girls about seven months of

'

first-cla-

ss

i

mu-sio- al

Mon-sime-

BARGAINS.

under
In genta' French Balbrlg-gawear, (ente' fine hosiery, genu' night
shirts, cents' white and colored shirts, at
exceedingly low prices. Inspection InSTERN'S "FAMOUS,"
vited.
Bridge Street.
Mrs. Lewis, the Sixth street milliner,
for the next two weeks offers her entire
stock at oost for cash, as she proposes
to change her business location.

'

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY, 25, 1886.

Ah, There!
You will find me iresh and
sweet, at Kleder & Campbell's.
Godfrey.
For straw hats In all the latest shapes and
colors for ladles, misses, gents, youths, boys,
children and Infants, go to
STERNS' "FAMOUS,"
Bridge Street.

Spalding's League Base Balls. Bats,
Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition, Baby Buggies, Willow
Chairs, etc, just reoeived at
Tub Bazab, Bridge Streot.

Godfrey is our leader, and we
shall always keep It in stock.
Kleder & Campbell.
Leave orders for ice at Leon & Co.'s
west side, and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
on east side.
Montezuma Ice Co.
of-O-

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

Is the price we sell the Levi Strauss &
Co.'s California copper riveted overalls for.
All sises in stock. STERN'S "FAMOUS,"
Bridge Street.
Families can be suDDlied with rjortor.
ale, beer, wines and fine champagne at
Mcuonam s, in tne uivens block, on
Rridge street Also üne brandies and
'78 whiskies.
WE HAVE
The most stylish and handsomest line of
spring neckwear, gloves and gente' furnish
Ing goods ever before shown in Las Vegas.
We make attractive prices, and no charge
for style or name. STERN'S "FAMOUS,1
Bridge Street.
The handsomest stock of fans, parasols,
laces, embroideries, cambrics, lawns, batistees, sateens and embroidered dresses can be
found at tbe store of F, L. Strauss, on
-

me rinza.

. OUR GODFREY
Is Made By
WB2TMORE & DISBRO W
If there is a firm by the name
of "Wbitemore & Dlsbrow"
making Godfrey butter it is an
imposition on our genuine God
frey.
Kleder & Campbell.
,

The Woman's Relief Corps ot tbe

urana

Army of tbe Kepabiio give an
ice cream festival at tbe Armv ball on
Wednesday night. This is tbe first
time this institution has appeared be
fore the public for patronage; and, as
the obioct is a noble ene, it is but right
mej snouia receive a large encourage-

Letter List Na.

tl.

Tbe following list ot letters remain uncalled for la the post offloa at Las Vegas, N.
M ,
Hay 12, ' 1888.
Pel sons calling for
these letters will pisase say "Advertised"
and give tbs number or tas list:
Alderese,?.
Archer. F. W. .
. Bslo, T. C. Banks, J.
linker, Mr.
Biker, Mrs. Eugene
iJoomll, asm J .
Ualrd, F. J. '
Buckingham, W. W. Campbell, C. B.
Chester, Mrs. A.
Craopln, Jose
resn,C.
Duvao, Jos D.
Egffurt, Chis,
.
Enrmlu, Kef ojio
Gallegos. Lucas 1. j .
Fender.on, F. C. (J)
Uarala, Julian
Henry, Cora
'
'
Heoorio, Balentin
Hulaern, O.
'
Le r, Florentina
Lerjs, Lene
Labato, Kioardo
Muraiu, Annie (2)
Munson, Wm.
Mullen, Jas.
MoKasker, M.
Ortega, Bias
Patterson, Mr.
Peak. 1. N. A.
Phillips, Mrs. .Nellie
Pieroe, W. O
Reynolds, J.
klohsrdson, K. J.
Smith, C. W.
Sellers, Ed C.
Bbaug, Mrs. W. A.
Sullivan, rrank
Smith, Mary K.
Taylor, Mrs. Liaste
Vigil Mips
Turnbull, Jno, If.
Walters, Chas.
Wl'llsms, Mrs. W. M.
w ilson, Ueo. F.
Williams, is,. t.
Wiuaon, Mr i. H. H.
Wormer, J, L.
Wrijrnt, M ra. tteo.J.

'

TaARQüHJKO

THE CITY SHOE STORE !
'

, li

s.-

-s

s.

1É H

Miss MoUnelU In the East.
Philadelphia Times.

-

Fogiar Prides

j"ctst

,

ItRdles' Donfliota Kid Button.

Ladle' French

Kid .Button.

-

'

,

Ladles' Fine

American Kid Button
A. B. Anderson ot Washington has
Misses Fine Amerioan Button.
been requested to assume the man
In B, C, D, add E widths.
agement of Miss Florence Molinelli, the
young tragedienne oí Lienver, colorado,
Also, a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes.
wbo made her debnt during the season
wiihSaivini. She is said to be an ideal
m&de
oriu
Juliet, pisjesaing great talent and raTectabOV
""T trade, warranted 1st every
beauty, and is of one ot tbe nrst laml
Ladles who desire a
Shoe Dressing will find the same In gMtmr
lies of tbe west.
Polish. Contains Oil, and will prove superior to ail others for Lallea' Fine Saoes. the Almond

ga

Flrst-cla-

A shower of rain yesterday evening
was a blessing upou this seotion for
which the people have been sometime
praying. It is hoped tbat tbe ram was
general throughout tbe county as it is
very badly needed to put the range in
good ooudiuon to support cattle and
sheep.
THREE PAIRS
Of Indies' good cotton hose for S5 eenta,
' "
worth elsewhere 25 cents a pair.'
STERN'S "FAMOUS,"
Bridge Street.

Martin Bros, received
a large
quantity of nne wmsmes, which tbey otter to the trade at a bargain.
WE HAVE
No old or by fire damaged stock to work
on. Our goods are new, fresh and desira
ble,
our prices will be found lower
than those of any other house.
STERN'S "FAMOUS,"--Bridge Street.
1
EXCLUSIVE AOENTS.
The following letter is
i
Godfrey, 111., May 11.
We do hereby give to Messrs. O raff A
Hawkins the exclusive right of all sales
on our Godfrey creamery butter In
New Mexico.
WHITMORE ft DISBRO W,

FIRE!
Clothing,

at

-

LADIES

Will find the most complete new stock
of dryjgoods ever shown' In Laa'Vega, at
our store. We advertise no Impossibilities,
but will give you the benefit in low prices.
Bargains In new French sateens, new style
dress ginghams, batistes, crinkled seersuckers, linen lawns',
enbroideries,
lawns, etc., etc The most complete stock of
parasolsand gloves. STERN'S "FAMOUS,"
Bridge Street

Goods,

Hats,

REGARDLESS OF COST
--

la

iolÉn

CLOTHING HOUSE.
Ward Blook, Cppeslte Depot,- -

Ws

East Las Vegas.

r".oooai.

HBNRY O. COORS.

COORS BROTHERS,
Wholesale and .Retail Sealers in

v

all-ov-

Equal to the Flne Imported.
NlLSSém," v
Is tbe next size to our "Gerater" and
is composed of selected imported wrappers and choicest Vuelta Abajo filler
with Spanish workmanship. (On opening these cigars smokers will find the
filler nioely booked and rolled up in
binder style.)
The only place they can be obtained
in Las Vegas is at Chris Bellman's Club
saloon.

.

House rnrnlshing Ooods, Carpeta.

OU

Cloth, Usttintrs, Etc,

THE

i;ilils:illSlili!S Rllli ,i Fill;:
Sporting

Goods, Bangos, Cook and Heating- Stoves, Orales,
-

Lumber Lath, Sningles,-

Doors and Blinds.

-

The Latest Styles of

ALSO

Lawns,

AND BUILDING,

LASTEGAS

Buntings,

Dress Goods
WHITE GOODS
Also

NEW MEXICO.

Tony's Bath Rooms.
teaV

And a Full Line of

Just received.

CONTRACTING

iuU-.-

,

net

T

mí,,

iu- -

'JPSe

".,

fine line of

near

Laces, Embroideries and Allover
Laces and Embroideries.

Gazette

Call and examine our new stock of
MPT y

x

VOOttli

II. L. Rosenthal & Sons.

Street

-

--

j

Office.
aSM

y

tiat-

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
A.NX3 BXTTT

Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

ment.

WAR! WAR! WAR!
On High Prices.
Oar new spring stock of men's, youths'
and boys' clothing is Inand In buying of us
yo will get a garment which fit yon, Is
well made, looks well, Is durable, .and suits
yonr pooketbook. Flease look at our stock.
STERN'S "FAMOUS,"
Bridge Street.
An Epitaph.
Tbe tired salesman stopped to rest,
1 be cashier smole a smile;
At last It's tea o'clock said aw,
We'll get to rest awalle.

"V.

"What means this rush," a stranger said,
"Where are those people going?"
As into tbe doors of the Golden Bole
a aunan uoe went
uo-l-

ng.

"Why, don't yon see," Iks Lewis cried,
As soea as time allowed,
"We're giving this Are stork away.
Look at us buying crowd!"
, The stranger from bis gripsack drew
A paint pot filled with red,

And wrote oa the aids of the Ooldea Bule;
Ikey Are Be ad! J"

" jllgh Frióte

Castings, Matting,

Telephone 30.

Beta

Ufa's

DAILY BUU.ETIX.

T

A.

Goods,

I xr

í

Lace, Scrim. Raw Silk and Plush

Would also call attention to a lot of cpeap Wall Papers which
will be sold,

Eastern.
STRAWBERRIES,
Every Day
This Week,

Dugs, Upholstery
ALSO

O XT

-

CHEAP TO CLOSE.
When in want of

anything in

!

aii, Jbariy ana oeunre .Bargains.

la

still in

Kleder & Campbell'.--.

Furnishing

OAFS, BOOTS 9Xri BZIOCB,

,

Proprietors.

A little disfigured but
the ring.

FIRE!

$50

yt

"

"P1 'or

sj

CHAS. H. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.

to-d-

Is the Place to See a New Stock nf

.

Information has been received here
that J. R. Schrimschere. the horse
thief who was arrested near Liberty
some time sinoe, ana taken to Texas,

t,-

goods arriving: daily.

riEw

grief-stricke-

age.

at

ctbl.

.

av-X-

C. H. SPORLEDER,

Labiou, P. It.

Hambt Rumrca. Assistant.

'

Dry "Goods,

Furniture and Bedding, Don't 'Forget

I

"

i

MANUFACTUREH

Of

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
TH AT) El SUJPPXjIED,
--

Las Veeas,

V".

t

-

-

New Mexico.

ID'S Doalor in Fruits of all Kinds
CKNTKB STJIEBT, 0NB DOOB BAST OF SPORLEDIB'S

8H0B STOKE.

